LEDER OF COMMENT NO.

'}..3

Technical Director -- File Reference: Proposed FSP FAS I 15-a, FAS 124-a, and E!TF 99-20-b
Financial Accoullting StJndard Bomd

..J.O 1 Men"it 7,
PO Box 5116
Norwalk. CT 06856-51 16

RE: Proposed FSP FAS I 15-a, FAS 124-a, and EITF 99-20-b
DcaI' Technical Director,

Allied World A~suri:\IlCL' CumpallY I !oldings Ltd ("\VC" or "our") appreciates thl' opponunity lu n:::.pond to
the Proposed rS]) FAS I) 5-,1., I:AS 124-<1, and LIT]: 99-20-b "/(I!Logni!ioti (fnd Fn:SCJI{afi()1( (1/ (){herIh(lrI-1'('IIl/wra,)' ]1Jl/Juinnents" ('Propost:d FS P").
Wt.:- are a l)ern1ud:J~h(l"cd specialty insurance and reinsurance company that u!1ckrwritcs tl divt.:rsifil:d
portfolio ofprop<':l'ly and casualty insurance and reinsurance lin~s ofbllsincss. We write direct property
and casualty insurance as well as reinsurance through om operations in 13crmud3, Europt;, and tlw United
States, As or DcccrnlKr 31,2008, our invcstment portfolio of$6, 157.1 million consist~d 01'$6,032.0
million ofavailablc~f(1r~sa!c f!.'(cd maturity investments, $55.2 Illillion ofOlher invested assets availablc~
for-sale and $69.9 million of l11licr invested assets for which we elected tho;: fair value opt'lon unlit.'!' FAS
No_ I S9 The Fair //(//111.: Opll()lIjor Vinancia! Asscts (/Ild [:inal1ciu/ /,iunili!i('\" ("PAS I ~9") and account fur
as trading under Fi\S 115. Our other invested assets, available-ror~s<.tle, consists or our investmcnt ill a
global high-yield bond fund and ollr other illvl;;steu. assets, trading. consists or our investment ill several
hedge funds and various equity .;;ccuritics.
We support till' ctTorts of"the FASB to address thl' ac\.:oullting and disclosure consequences o1'thc currcnt
fin,lI)cial turmoil in a limely fashion. While our org.anization is currclllly assi,;ssing rind analyzing the
impact Oflhis Proposed FSP, as well as, Proposed rsp 157-e, we haw one addilionul l"ecoJlltlH.-:ndatioll Wt
would like thl..! FASB to consider. WI.: believe given the currl'!1t finam;ial turmoil, l)]le 1Iitenmlive to provide
more relevant and reliable financial information to the lIsers of our financial statements is to "1l1ark~to~
market" all invested assets in the incolne statements. We believe that onc of the most cfficient and orderly
ways ofaccompjishing this alternative would be to allow' companies to elect the h!ir value option for
finallcini instruments, within the scope afFAS 159, held as of January 1,2009 and to t()llo\\i the tnlllsilio!lal
guidancc similar to initial adoption.
We appn::ciatc your considcl"iltion o{"tilis mntter and would be p!t.::ascd to discuss this letter with you in
detail if this would be h(.'lpful. You may contact Ille at (441) 278-5678.

Slllccrcly.

Joan Dillard

Sr.:nior Vice Presidcnl & CFO
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